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help him violate them, makes an innocent man
become a party to snch presbyter's crime; Po&
A caixE Ir le, springing from what motives it
may, and it is punishable as uch if the Bishop
thinks it best te enforce the law.-Living
Chturoh,.

DEA TE OF TEE LATE BiSBO Ofr
LAHORE.

The death, from su ntroke, at Muscat, of the
Right Rev. Thtmas Valpy French, D.D., late
Bishop of Lahore, ie announced. Dr. French
went te Muscat in the early part of this year
with a view of conducting independent mis.
sionary operations in the interior. Bat death
bas eupervened, and has thus ended a careur of
singular usefalness. The story of hie mission,
ary labors in the East was told net long ago in
fitting words by- Sir James Lyall, the Lieu-r
tenant-Governor of the Pun'tb. Dr, French
entered et University College, Oxford, of which
ho was a scholar, and graduated B.A. (firet class
Lit. Hum) in 1846, In 1848 he was Latin
BEssayiat, and in the ame year was eleacted a
Fellow of bis Colloge, a position ho retained
until 1853. Ho was ordained doacon by the
Bishop o! Ripon in 1848, and priest by the
Bishop of LicEfiold in 1849, and, being a man of
private menus and good econnections, the road
te an honorable and profitable career it home
was open and easy before him. Ho preferred,
however, the bard life of a miainary in India;
and, going out te the Eaist in 1850, ho estab-
liehed the Church Mission Colloge at Agra,
One noble incident in his career thore muet bu
recalled. Dnring the Mutiny the English at
Agra were hut up in the fort, but the -ative
Christiana were refised leave te enter for
refuge. Mr. Valpy French thereupon declared
that ho would go outsido the fort and perish
with the natives, and was proceeding to carry
hie tireat into execution when the order was
reversed, and the natives were afforded the pro.
teoction of the fort, In 1862, with Dr. Robert
Bruce, now a missionary in Poria, ho founded
a mission station it Dora lImail Khan, on the
Punjab frontier. Hlaving accompiolihed the
pioncer work, ho roturned to England in 1863,
and early the following year ho aocepted the
incumbenoy of St. Pan=s, Cheltunham. After
five yeurs of devoted ministerial labor ho
rejoincd the Society and was sent out to Lahore
te establish the Divinity College. Ho stayed
at Lahore for five yeare, and thon rcturned t
frgland. Once again his active work in the
foreign field was closed, but, as avents turned
out, ontlY for a time. In March, 1874, ho ao
cepted the vicarage of Erith, Kent. His stay
hure was very brief. la the olulowing yeur ho
returned te his University town as rector of
St. Ebbo's. In 1877 the Seo of Lahore was
founded, and when the time came for a nomi
nation te be made Mr. Valpy French was by
universal consent acknowledged te be the right
man for the post. He wasrconsecrated first
Bihop of Lahore in Westminster Abbey on St.
Thomah' Day, December 21, 1877, bis Uciver
sity about the same time conferring upon him
the degree of D.D. Hie work as Biahop was
signally useful, and the influence he gained
over the natives was very remarkable. Ho
retired in 1887. He was a most accomplished
lingui, and was known amongst the natives as
"the Seven-tongued Man of Lahore" on ac-
count of the number of native dialecte with
which ho vas familiar. Although others gave
bis work unstinted praise, ho bimeelf, with
characteristic modesty, disclaimed the glory of
any succes, and urged that the efforts of him-
self and the missionaries called for deepest con-
trition, humiliation, and genuine heartfelt
confession.

Bishop French's active interest in missionary
work did net emse on hie retirement from the
Mee of Lahore, for he rusumed work as a simple.

missionary on his own account. April, 1888,
found him in Armenia. Later on ho came t
England, and was one of the Bishops et the
consecration of Bishops Hodges and Tacker in
Lambeth Parish Chrai, in April, 1890.

Barly in the present year ho again set out
for .the E;sst, this time going to Muscat, where
ho proposed to labor alone amongat bigoted
Moslem. But, says the Redord, God bas called
him te a higher service, and almost simul
taneonsly with the arrival of a letter from him.
self, giving particulars of bis plans, the news is
flashed across the telegraph wire that ho has
passed away te his rest.-Ohurch Reviea.

TEE BIBRP OF WORUESI'ER ÀND
DISSENT.

(From fhe Mn Bull.)
In conformity vif h what sces te bo grow.

ing custom, the New Bishop of Worcester, on
the occasion of his formal assumption of the
daties of his Seo, bas recoeived an address of
'congratulation and welcome' from a number
of local Dissenting Ministers. If those who
presented the addresa had regarded it simply as
a means of conveying ta a distingnihhed main,
on the occasion of his advancement te a post of
honour, the neighbourly greetinga of hie fellow.
townsmen, we should have found in the inci-
dent no subject for comment. Bat the address
was presented te Dr. Perowne in hie public and
offlial character as Bishop of Worcester.
Those also who addressed him did mo expressly
lu their public and ofiloiai character as the
leaders of varions Dissenting denominations
within the limits of his Diocese. This being
the case the matter assumes quite a different
aspect, and we feel ourselves entitled te express
the opinion that anything more curioualy
illogical or blindly inconaistent oould hardly b.
conceived,

For consider, first, Who the Bishop is. A
Bishop of Worcester is the chief Representative,
la the Diocese of Worcester, of the Catholio
Church of Christ. In him resides the authority
of that Divine Societ&',liioh dlaimé exclusive
spiritual juriediction over all Christians. Every
seul in Worcester, withoaut exception, owes law.
ful obedience to two individuais ; in thinge
Temporal, te the Qaeen; in things Spiritual,
ta the Bishop. bappose that certain of the
Q ucena subjets in Worcester were to repudiate
their allegiance ta the Qeen, and to set up a.
number of little Republsce of their o rn ; but
were nevertheless te seize the opportunity of
Her Majosty's visiting the City of Worcester to
ceme forward and offer ier n address of 'con-
gratulation and welcome.' What should we
think of tat proceeding? Yet it would bo the
precise analogue in the temporal sphere of what
the Dissenting Ministers have just been doing
in the spiritual.

A Bishop ie the Chief Pastor of moule l his
diocese. Obedience te him is not a m tter of
oach man'a oolce or taqte, He represent the
Divine Head of the Church. Every baptised
Christian is a member of the Rock committed
to his care, The Bimhop -bas a Divine Com-
mission to rule and to govern. He àa the sole
feuntain of aIl authority ta dispose the pure
Word and Sacramento te the Christian people
living within the bounds of his jariadiction.
And what is Dissent, but the formail negation
of all thi ? Tire very existence of Dissent li
the repudiation of the Biehop's office and autho.
rity. How is it consistenteither with common
sense or with sincerity for the Worcester
Dissenters te 'welcome' and 'congratulate' an
offiaiel whose office they contemn by the very
fact of their being Dissenters ? If a Dissenters
they honestly believe him te represent a false
principle and to put forward false claims, how
ean they welcome him te Worcester ? If their
welcome to him as Bishop of Worcester is
genuine, how can they refuse to accept him as
their legitimate Pstor ? To b. logical or cou-

sistent, they must receive him as that, or net
recoive him at all.

But inconsisteney does not necessarily imply
any lack of shrewdness. BEcause a course of
action may b supremely illogical, it does net
follow that iL in aimles. And when we tarn te
the terme in which the address was drawn up,
we think we can see method of a very definite
kind in this effasively sentimental demonstra-
tien of Dissenting. friendliness towards Dr.
Perowne. One principal - objeut in view, we
take it, was ta wedgen sideways a claim on
bebalf of the sects te bo treated as 'churehes.'
The devat aspiration for 'unity of spirit ho.
tween the churchea' naively takes for granted the
very point which the Church herslf is bound,
on pain of self-stultification, te deny utterly.
Under cover of an address of Christian welcome,
the attempt i made to enenare the Bishop into
an admission thut each of the Dissenting bodies
is as mach a 'charch' as that over which ho
himseolf bere rale: in other words that the
Church i only one ont of many co.ordinate
secte. That le what the Dissenters want
Churchmen to acknowledge, and seek by taunte
of 'uncharitableness and bigotry' te goad thora
into auknowledging,

For Churchmen to do this wuuld, we need
hardly say, be equally uncandid and sucidal:
uncandid, bomse it would involve a sacrifice of
the Soriptural truth that there is and-can ho no
other Church save that one which reste on ne
more human foundation; suicidai, because if the
Churoh is only ane ont of many sects, ber claim
te the allogianco of mon is gone. She descends
te the level of a more voluntary association.
She exohanges the statua of a Kingdom for that
of a club. It le of less importance that, in this
case,. tee, ber tiLle te continue in the exclusive
enjoyment of ber existing endowments would
bo materially weakened. The pious Christian
by whose munificence those endowments were
provided never dreamed of their being used ta
support a systemn that confessed itseolf seotarian,
or that acknowledged itielf to be on a par with
organizations of man's devising.

The Bishop of Worcester's reply, if we could
trust the reports of it that appeared, would in-
dicate that Dr. Perowne is prepared te accept
the role asigned te him by the authoris of the
addrese. Wo feel baund te assume, however,
that the meaning of his worde has been alto.
gether distorted. We prefer net te believe that
a Bishop could have referred te 'differences of
polity' as things comparatively unimportant, or
that ho should have expressed a longing for
'intercommunion between the Protestant
Churehe'-the Church of England being one of
them. We would rather think that these un-
worthy sentiments have been put into the
Bishop's mouth by some malicioue 'r ill-inform.
ed persen. la the absence of an authontie
account of what ho did say, it is easy te conjeo.
tare that it muet certainly have been to the
following effect:-That ho thanked hie neigh-
bours for their expressions of personal goodwilli
that, as their spiritual Father, ho could net bu ,
grieve over the unhappy schisme existing
among hie Rook ; that it was hie duty to
remind them ofthe sinfnlnese of forsaking the
Apostles' Fellowship in a spirit of wilfulness
snd self pleasing; and that ho earnestly invited
them te claim those privileges of Choral
membership to which, as baptised Christians,
they were entitled, though they might hitherto
have despised thom.

It seeme te us that some such apt and timely
words as these would quite naturally bo om.
ployed, under the circumstances we have
indicated, by a faithful and discreet Biehop-a
category in which we of course desire te inclade
Dr. Perowne.
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